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Lots of Mammals and Birds in
Our Care!

Greenwood is grateful to remain open to wildlife, especially because this is our busiest
time of year. If you've found an animal that you believe is orphaned or injured, call us at
303-823-8455 (9 am - 4 pm daily) or visit www.greenwoodwildlife.org.
With baby squirrels, birds, waterfowl, and raccoons in our care, we need supplies to help
them thrive. Shop our wish list online through Amazon Smile to have items shipped
directly to us. You can also check out our list of needs and drop off items at our
Rehabilitation Center in Lyons. Please call when you arrive at the center!
Shop Online Now!

Our Stores Have Reopened!
Shopping (front entry only)
Days & times: Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10 am - 3 pm.
*Masks are required at all times.
*Only 6 customers at a time in consignment (upper floor) & 6 in thrift (lower floor).
*Children MUST remain with an adult - no roaming.
*You will need to walk or drive around to the back to access the shipping containers.

Consigning (back door only)
Days & times: Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 10 am - 3 pm.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

*Furniture, art, rugs: email photos first.
*CLEAN decor: 2 box limit.
*Ring doorbell at back door when you arrive.
*Place items on the elevator & wait for us to inspect/approve them.

Donating (back door only)
Days & times: Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10 am - 3 pm.
*Furniture: email photos first.
* CLEAN clothing should be bagged.
*CLEAN shoes should be bagged separate from clothing.
*Limit of 3 bags total for clothing and shoes.
*CLEAN decor/books, 3 small box limit.
*Ring doorbell at back door when you arrive.
*Place items on the elevator & wait for us to inspect/approve them.
Restrooms will no longer be available to the public - sorry for the inconvenience.
Questions? Call 303-245-0800 or email info@greenwoodconsignment.org.

Support Us Through
King Soopers
Do you want to contribute to Greenwood
with your existing purchases? Follow these
simple steps to link your shopper's card
(alternate ID) to Greenwood Wildlife! A
percentage of your purchases will support
the work we do to help the animals. Simply
visit the King Soopers website and follow
these steps:
1. Log in to your account or create an
account (it's free).
2. Click "My account" at the top of the
page and then "Community
Rewards" on the left hand side.
3. Search for Greenwood Wildlife
Rehabilitation Center.
4. Click "Enroll".
It's that simple! If you have questions
please email
chelsea@greenwoodwildlife.org.
Safeway shopper ? Call us to buy a
reloadable gift card, and we will receive 5%
every time that you add funds.

It's Colorado
Endangered Species
Week!
On May 15, millions of Americans will be
celebrating the 15th annual Endangered
Species Day! Endangered Species Day is
a day set aside to learn about and work
towards the protection of all the plant and

animal species in our nation that are at risk.
This year, we’re celebrating with our friends
at Rocky Mountain Wild as they host
Colorado Endangered Species Week, May
10-16!
For each day of Colorado Endangered
Species Week there are exciting activities,
including reading materials, direct actions
to take, and things to watch to help us learn
about and advocate for our Colorado
imperiled, threatened, and endangered
species. And we’d like to invite you to
participate!
Colorado Endangered Species Week

Send a Wildlife Ecard to
Somebody You Care
About
We could all use an extra reason to smile
these days, so we’ve created these
adorable e-cards. Simply click here to visit
our blog , choose the link to the card you
like, press the “…” button in the top right
corner and select “download”. You can
email with your own message or send via
text message!
Share some digital laughs and images of
the heart-warming patients from
Greenwood!
Check out our Greenwood e-cards!

Mark Your Calendars
For Wild Night.
It's on a SATURDAY
This Year!
Mark your calendars for Greenwood’s
biggest fundraising event of the year, Wild
Night for Wildlife. This year, Wild Night is
scheduled for Saturday, September 19. We
hope that circumstances will have changed
by then, and we will be able to host this
event in the same format as always. If not,
we will find a way to reinvent it in an
exciting new way. Thank you to all who
have sponsored so far!
Our sponsors so far include:

Gold
- Scott Birmingham Silver
- Anonymous - Books of Discovery - Martinson Services Bronze
- Boulder Scientific - CEMEX - Cottonwood Kennels - Martin Marietta - McElwain Family Foundation Copper
- Animal Arts Studio - Axiom Design - Tiglas Ecological Services
In-Kind
- Robin Chocolates Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want
to learn more about the event? Email Linda

Take the
#OutsideEveryDay
Pledge
With schools closed and activities
cancelled, it is more important than ever to
get kids outside to connect with nature and
wildlife. That is why Greenwood is
partnering with other organizations and
agencies from across our community to
promote the Outside Every Day Challenge!
Sign the #OutsideEveryDay pledge, and
agree to try your best to get the children
you care for outside every day! You will
receive regular emails from
OutsideEveryDay.org with activities,
contests, safety tips, and encouragement.
Check out some activities
at: www.outsideeverydaychallenge.org
Email photos of your ventures to
chelsea@greenwoodwildlife.org for a
chance to be featured on Greenwood's
Facebook with a shout out to your kids.

#OutsideEveryDay Challenge

A Gosling and a Duckling Take a Swim (Sound
on!)

Wildlife Stories

When a woman in Longmont heard
one of her cats eagerly chattering and
moving from window to window, she
looked outside to see what caught the
kitty’s interest. She noticed her
neighbor’s cats stalking two very
young squirrels. The woman
immediately ran outside to save the
babies.
Once she collected the two, she
noticed another cat getting ready to
pounce on a third. She quickly scared
off the cat and grabbed the other
sibling. This was one of the rare
situations where we couldn’t
recommend a reunite, given the

Although it is rare, we sometimes get
wildlife parents together with their
offspring at Greenwood. This little
Deer Mouse wandered out of hiding
while a woman was working in her
kitchen. She noticed the animal and
scooped her up in the closest
container available, which was a
large soup pot. It was likely that their
cat had brought the tiny mammal into
the house. Before the woman got in
contact with Greenwood, the furry
creature gave birth! Little did the
rescuer know that the mouse was
pregnant.
It was important that the new mama

danger of the cats.

get antibiotics, since cat bites can
often have unforeseen complications.
The woman brought the animal and
her new offspring to us for help, pot
and all (we returned the pot).

The woman brought them inside and
kept them in her bathroom, quiet and
warm and away from her pets. Since
our center was already closed for the
day, she brought them in the next
morning as soon as we opened. The
three sisters are thriving at
Greenwood, and we can’t wait to
release them together once they are
old enough.

The babies were about the size of
jelly beans and, unfortunately, not all
of them made it. The two in the
picture thrived with their mother
caring for them at Greenwood while
she underwent treatment for the cat
bite. They were recently released
together! We’re happy we were able
to help this little family.
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